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CONSIDERATIONS ON THE RESULTS OF EXCISIONAL 
HEPATIC BIOPSIES IN SOME HEPATOBILIARY AFFECTIONS
P. Altankov, K- P. Popov, P. Petkov
The diagnosis of pathological changes in the liver is established by means 
of excisional hepatic biopsy (EHB) not merely in different hepatobiliary- 
conditions, but likewise in affections of various organs of the supramesocolic 
space, with the carotid vein as a linkage. Recently, the number of authors 
resorting to EHB is constantly augmented.
The data published by Auerbach (6) demonstrate the importance of EHB: 
an essential correction was made of the clinical diagnosis in 35% out of a 
total of 401 cases operated on and accordingly investigated with biopsy. 
Opitz (5) found morbid changes of hepatic tissue in 60 cases out of 75 exci­
sional hepatic biopsies.
Since three years we employ the EHB and 33 patients have been hitherto 
investigated in this manner without adverse complications. On the present 
study cases are not considered with excision biopsy performed at tumorous 
foci of the liver. Usually, about 0.5 cc hepatic parenchyma was excised with 
a scalpel, most frequently derived from the margin, in the immediate vicinity 
to lig. falciformis hepatis. The excision site was sutured with 2—3 threads. 
Depending on the operation performed, besides hepatic tissue for histological 
study, tissues from the gallbladder, pericholedochal lymph nodes, nerve 
plexus or part of the bile duct wall ware also prelevated. The material thus 
obtained was fixed in 10% neutral formalin and was further routinely trea­
ted histologically - - stainirg was carried out with hemalaun-eosin after 
the method of Van Gieson and in some cases, staining was also performed for 
reticular fibers, peripheric nerves and fats. All cases illustrated in table 1 were 
investigated after distribution into five groups in compliance with clinical 
and histological findings.
In the first group 16 patients were analysed with cholelithiasis (gallstones) 
in which cholecystectomy was resorted to. In five of them choledochotomy 
was carried out with extraction of biliary calculi from the bile ducts. Biop- 
sically, in all these patients changes were found in the liver of the satellite 
hepatitis type: inflammatory process, mainly along the course of bile ducts, 
assumed by a great number of writers as an expression of lithissis compli­
cations. Dubecz and Nagy (4) established similar hepatitis alterations in 
34 cases out of a total of 45 operated on for gallstones. One patient of this 
group is of particular interest:
Case report — D. T. D., female, aged 37. Since ten years she complains of 
frequent biliary colics, becoming rather dull in the last 2—3 years; further 
she experienced a constant weight feeling in the liver region. The liver is
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Clinical diagnosis No. of 
biopsy
Histological finding in the liver
1 I E.M.S. f 70 Cholecystitis cal- 
culosa
1088/64 Extensive round-cell infiltration, at 
places with fibrous processes of peri­
portal spaces and cirrhotic changes
2 II D. R. 
R.
f 53 Cholec)stitis cal- 
culosa with cho- 
ledocholithiasis
1113/64 Preserved histological structure with 
scarce fibrosis in periportal spaces, 
lymphocytic infiltrates and moderate 
dilatation of biliary ducts
3 I S.I.D. m 58 Cholecystitis cal- 
culosa
3200/63 Densification and induration of 
connective tissue in the periportal 
spaces, at places with lymphocytic 
infiltrates; bile ducts slightly dilated
4 I D.G.
D.




2950/63 Pronounced parenchymal and par­
tially adipose dystrophy, slight fibro­
sis of periportal spaces with lympho­
cytic infiltrates
5 I D.T.G. f 33 Cholecystitis cal- 
culosa
553/63 Moderate round-cell infiltrates with 
fibrosis in the periportal spaces
6 I D.P.J. ' 53 Cholecystitis cal- culosa 268/64 Pionounced inflammatory process mainly involving the periportal spaces 
and diffuse amidst the pillars
7 I G.K.
B.
f 36 Cholecystitis cal- 
culosa with chole- 
docholithiasis
2805/64 Rich lymphocytic infiltration in the 
periportal spaces; isolated macropha­
ges between the hepatic pillars. The 
liver cells exhibit the characteristic 
picture of severe adipose dystrophy
« I K.N.
M.
f 52 Cholecystitis cal- 
culosa
2819/64 Lymphoid infiltrates in the peri­
portal spaces with limited fibrous 
processes. The hepatic cells reveal 
adipose dystrophy and biliary loading
9 I S.D.D. f 43 Cholecystitis cal- 
culosa with chole- 
docholithiasis
3117/64 Extended periportal spaces with ex­
panded. newly formed bile ducts, inf­
lammatory infiltrates and hemorrhages; 
liver cells with fatty infiltration and
biliary loaded
30 I P.T.N. f 37 Cholecystitis cal- 
culosa with cal­
culus in the cho- 
ledochus
3070/64 Round-cell infiltration around the 
periportal spaces. Biliary cylinders 
and rich biliary pigment deposits 
present in the cell protoplasm
11 I J.D.L f 46 Cholecystitis cal- 
culosa
3044/64 Feebly pronounced tiny-drop fatty 
dystrophy
12 I Z.O.A f 45 Cholecystitis cal- 
culosa with chole- 
docholithiasis
3646/64 Moderate fatty dystrophy with lym­
phocytic and leukocytic infiltration 
in the periportal spaces. Initial brown 
atrophy also marked
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13 i A.A. f 34 Cholecystitis cal- 444/65 Scarce periportal infiltrates and
M. culosa hyperemization of the liver
14 i A.S.P. f 40 Cholecystitis cal- 3512/64 Large-drop fatty dystrophy. Neutro-
culosa phil leukocyte infiltrates are detected 
in the periportal spaces and amidst 
the hepatic pillars
15 i G.I.Y. m 35 Cholecystitis cal- 3609/65 Intracellular biliary stasis. Mode-
culosa rate lyphoid infiltrates in the peri­
portal spaces
16 i G .I. m 67 Cholecystitis cal- 1216/63 Diffuse fibrosis and lymphocytic in
Sh. culosa filtration in the periportal spaces
17 и J.M.S. f 34 Cholestatic hepa- 3/64 Chronic venous congestion with
titis fatty and parenchymatous dystrophv 
of hepatic cells. The periportal spa-
ces are involved in fibrosis and lym- 
phocyie infiltratio. Bile ducts ectended
18 и T.D.P. in 41 Cholestatic hepa- 3009/63 Connective tissue infiltration of pe-
titis riportal space with lymphocytic in­
filtrates and clear-cut reorganization.
The liver cells charged with icteric 
pigment
19 П L .D .L . f 57 Chronic hepatitis 500/64 Fair growth and collagenization of
with billiard dys- the connective tissue with lymphoid
kinesia infiltrates
20 ii S.F.S. m 47 Cholestatic hepa- 1644/64 Scarce lymphocytic infiltrates,
titis mainly along the course of periportal 
spaces
21 ii A .J .D .
f
52 Chronic hepatitis 215/63 Fatty dustrophy and slight fibrosis 
of the periportal spaces; a great 
amount o' icteric pigment in the
liver cells. At places — round-cell 
infiltrates
09 и K.A. f 69 Chronic hepatitis 2990/64 Hepatic cirrhosis and fatty dvst-
G. rophy with abundant lymphoid in­
filtrates
23 11 V.K
D f 48 Chronic hepatitis 2879/64 Fatty dystrophy with lymphoid 
infiltrates in periportal spaces and 
around the bile ducts
24 и Z.A.l. f 38 Chronic cholesta- 2758/63 Periportal sclerosis without pseudo-
tic hepatitis lobulettes
25 и L G  M in 23 Cholestatic hepa- 599/64 Periportal lymphocytic infiltrates
titis and overloading of the cells with 
biliary pigment. Slightly pronounced
fibrosis of periportal spaces
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26 III I.B.B. f 50 Hepatic echino­
coccosis
1617/64 Cranulation tissue at places rich in 
eosinophilic leukocytes. Cystic dila­
tation of bile ducts. Tiny-drop fatty 
dystrophy
27 III S.I.P. in 58 Hepatic echino­
coccosis
1971/64 Cirrhotic outgrowths into the pe­
riportal spaces
28 III D.P.P. f 62 Echinococcus of 
the spleen and 
marginal echino­
coccus of the liver
2868/64 The hepatic cells exhibit brighter 
protoplasm and are charged with bi­




f 21 Echinococcus of 
the liver
687/65 Round-cell infiltrates in the peri­




П1 5 Months Spleno- 
megalia
2925/63 Proliferation of reticular celle in 
the periportal spaces and severe fatty 
dystrophy. Analogous changes could be 







3088/64 The changes in the liver are cha­
racteristic for hematogenic dissemi­
nated tuberculosis
32 IV p .k .t . m 45 Mechanical icte­
rus
1173/65 In the liver connective tissue gro­
wth and formation of the pseudo 
lobbies. The wall of the biliary 
duct displays papillomatous adeno­
carcinoma
33 V I.I.H. m 58 Carcinoma of the 
liver
762/64 Metastasis in the liver of a solid 
papillary cancer ' — probably from 
the urinary bladder
plapated enlarged, distant 2 cm underneath the costal arch. Cholecystectomy 
and partial decortication were carried out of the biliary duct, due to the 
strongly pronounced lymphadenitis. Within the lumen of the retroduodenal 
part of the duct, a lymph node bulged out the size of an olive (Fig. 1). Hi­
stologically (biopsy No. 2950 1963) it was found: 1. Liver (Table 1). 2. The 
lymph node displays hyperplasia and hyperemia, in some areas with reorga­
nization of its histological structure and pronounced hyperchromasia of" 
cellular elements. 3. The gallbladder is involved in a non-specific inflamma­
tory process with eosinophile cells amidst the infiltrates, hyperemized areas 
and hemorrhages in the wall proper.
In an other female patients of the same group single, larger concrements 
were found in the gallbladder and biliary duct; histologically (biopsy 
No. 3070/1964) (Table 1 and Fig. 2) findings are illustrated in table 1. Dila­
tation of the main extra- and inlrahepatic routes was proved on through 
drainage cholegraphy (Fig. 3).
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Merely in two female patients of our series with gallbladdeh dalculosis 
“postcholecystectomy syndrome” was noted, manifested by biliary colics, 
similar to those prior to operation. The hepatic biopsy in both patients re 
vealed a predominance of the parenchymal upon mesenchymal changes
Fig. 3
The latter finding is in compliance with the data submitted by Stauber, 
who claims that “the postcholecystectomy syndrome” is substantiated most 
frequently by lesions of hepatic tissue, existant prior to the operation. Out 
of a total of 100 patients undergoing cholecystectomy, поп-icteric hepatitis 
was established in 20% and local dystrophy — in 30% during hepatic 
biopsy.
The second group consists of 9 patients with chronic hepatitis, five of 
them with heavy cholestasis, three — with non-icteric hepatitis and one — 
with subicterus. Periarterial neurectomy of the common hepatic artery was 
carried out in 6 patients of this group, associated in two instances with 
cholecystectomy on account of non-calculous cholecystitis.
Case report — female, aged 37. The disease dates back six months. Admit 
ted and operated upon with clinical diagnosis: chronic cholestatic hepatitis 
Biopsy (No. 3)^1964 shows: (Table 1 and Fig. 4) adipose and parenchymatous
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dystrophy of hepatic cells; a fibrous process is marked as well as lympho­
cytic infiltrates, well developed canaliculi biliferi and biliary cylinders.
The data obtained from EHB supplement the complex investigation and 
provide for objective recording of the degree of development of hepatitis
Fig. 4. Fibrous elements are disclosed terminally situated to the peripor­
tal space, adipose and parenchymatous dystrophy with bilirubin deposi­
tion (400xHE)
conditions and their transition in cirrhosis. Thus, a pronounced hepatic 
cirrhosis was established during biopsy in one of our patients, clinically 
considered as chronic hepatitis case (biopsy No. 2990/1964).
The third group consisted of four patients with hepatic echinococcus. 
Excisional hepatic biopsy demonstrated involvement of the hepatic paren­
chyma with strong mesenchymal reaction, reaching to fully developed con­
nective tissue proliferations.
Case report I. В. B., female, aged 52 with hepatic echinococcus in the 
center of the left lobe; connective tissue infiltration of the entire lobe and 
proliferation of granulation tissue, infiltrating the diaphragm and minor 
omentum in a tumorous-like pattern (biopsy No. 1617 1964).
The significance of the excisional hepatic biopsy is underscored in the 
case material of the fourth group, consisting of three patients. Here diag­
nosis is established on the basis of histological investigation as clinical and 
operative methods are considered insufficient.
Case report — T. M. P., male 39-year-old — subjected to prolonged tre­
atment for cholangiohepatitis and suspected hepatic abscess. The explorative
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laparotomy carried out likewise failed to elucidate the case. Biopsy inve­
stigation (No. 3088 1964) showed: “sparsed in different areas, several per vi­
sual field, miliary tubercles, composed of epitheloid cells and giant cells, 
type “Langhans” , and a thin peripheric ring of lymphocytes; caseous necro­
sis was observed merely in isolated tubercles. Turbid turgescence marked 
in the hepatic cells” .
In an other patient the bile duct was found to be filled up of papillomatous 
proliferations and the biopsy (No.762 1964) showed papillary adenocarcinoma. 
In a third patient of the same group with clinical picture characteristic for 
splenomegalia et hypersplenismus, the biopsy (No. 2925 1963) revealed chan­
ges, assumed as characteristic for first stage lymphogranulomatosis. The 
further course of the disease confirmed the histological diagnosis.
The fifth group comprised the cases in which the excisional hepatic 
biopsy established a metastatic cancer, previously undetected, with a course 
devoid of clinical symptoms (biopsy No. 762 1964).
The results of the excisional hepatic biopsy are dependent exclusively 
upon the adequacy of the site of prelevation and on the type of material 
submitted for investigation. The latter statement is supported by the fol­
lowing case report:
Case report — Z. 1. D., male aged 30 with cancer of the liver. Biopsy 
(No. 373/1964) — showed: necrosis of acellular structure; a scarce quantity of 
non-differentiated epithelial cells are noted merely in the periphery, rendering 
diagnosis impossible.
Inferences
1. Paralithiasis complications of the type of satellite hepatitis, 'Wavy 
inflammatory changes of bile ducts and pericholedochal lymphadenitis are 
findings, due also to delayed operative intervention.
2. Excisional hepatic biopsy is the most objective test for diagnosing 
alterations in the liver, particularly in instances of vague complaints of 
hepatic origin.
3. In patients with prevailing of mesenchymal hepatic lesions, the 
“postcholecystectomy syndrome” is rather more rarely observed.
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O РЕЗУЛЬТАТАХ ЗКСЦИЗИОННБ1Х БИОПСИЙ ПЕЧЕНИ 
ПРИ HEKOTOPbIX ПЕЧЕНОЧНО-ЖЕЛЧНМХ ЗАБОЛЕВАНИЯХ
П. Алтьшков, К. П Попов, П. Петков 
РЕЗ ЮМЕ
Подчеркивается, что зксцизионная биопсия печени является самой 
обнкновенной пробой для диагностирования изменений в печени, в осо- 
бенности при неяснмх жалобах печоночно-желчного происхождения или 
со стороньг других органов в надмезоколонном пространстве. Парали- 
тиазнме осложнения типа сателитннх гепатитов, тяжелме воспалительнуе 
изменения в желчннх путях и околожелчнопузьфьньш лимфаденит чаще 
всего развиваются в результате поздно предпринятого оперативното вме- 
шательства. У больнььх с преобладанием мезенхимнмх поражений печени 
реже наблюдался так назмваемьш „пост холецистектомический синдром“.
Авторь! не наблюдали осложнений при зксцизионной биопсии печени, 
проведенной у: 16 оперированних больнь[х с желчно-каменной болезнью, 
9 — с хроническим гепатитом, 4 — с зхинококком печени, 1 — с лимфо- 
грануломатозом, 1 — с гематогеннмм десиминированним туберкулезом и 
I с сосочковидной аденокарциномой желчного протока.
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